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LPrc:;^::l of the Council 
flays Opposition Mis

statements.

term of office Into two periods, the 
first from 1900 to 1902 inclusive and 
the second from 1903 to 1907 inclusive. 
The total expenditures of the Public 
Works Department during the first 
period mentioned amounted to $872,997 
and after adding $250,000 to the per- 
marnent debt besides getting about 
$20300 from the Eastern Extension 
claim the department had $11,738 to 
its credit. The following is a state
ment of the receipts and expenditures 
for public works for the second period:

Expires. 
$184,298 

205,626 
218.611 ' 
219,576 
212,793

l.

■ I

The Beit Styles and Prices i

Describes Magnificent Work of 
Present local Government in 
Interests of the Welfare of 
the Province.

Used and praised by the most 
competent-.and careful pas
try cooks the world over

Heepts.
$183,909 
198,026 
201.083 
197,484 
212,793

The statement gives the expendi
ture and receipts for 1907 as exactly 
the same amounts, 
was not correct for In the Auditor Gen
eral’s report for the same year the 
ovec-expendlture for the department 
was given as $78,993. The only pos
sible explanation for omitting this 
large over-expenditure lay in the fact 
that a few months before the legisla
ture had consented to the issue of 
$197,065 bonds to pay off the over-ex- 

to be $91,596. There was abundance pendlture of 1906 and the department 
of evidence that that was not a cor- hoped by omitting any reference to the 
reel statement of the expenditures of new over-expenditure to escape the at
tire Public Works Department between tention of the investigating members u. .. —. w ,
the dates mentioned and that perhaps 0f the House. M0W 1 ney
as much more was hidden away in During Mr. LaBlllols’ term of office In 1911 the over expenditure was 
a suspense account of which the le- the additions to the permanent debt on $56,469. Deducting the total surplus 
gislature had no knowledge. This account of public works over-expendl- from the sum total of the over-expen- 
view was sustained by the fact that ture8 were: dlture of this
In 1906 the government obtained au- years left $929. That waa a mighty
thorlty to issue bonds to the extent For freshets............................... $150,000 change from the condition which pre-
of $197,065 on account all public works por permanent bridges.. .. 100,000 vailed under the old administration
over expenditures, a statement of To meet over-expenditure .. 197,065 when the over-expenditure shown in
which appeared in the report of the over-expenditure funded In their accounts totaled $294,494 for the
Board of Public Works for 190«. 1908 .. .. ... . 157,879 last three years of office. This was

The legislature was of the opinion Total .. . ,...............$604,945 not all. for the present government.
that this large bond issue cleaned up, I- ------------- when they come Into power discovered
the over expenditure of the depart- * unsetled accounts clue or paid prior
ment, but when the government Durtpg the e|ght years of his ad- to October 31, 1907, amounting to
changed In 1908 It was found that the average yearly ex- $128,785, tinore than shown In the
there was another over expenditure pen($1ture ot the pufoit,. Works Depart balance sheet, and which was carried 
of $157,879. This over expenditure "™t*V/$Vs3v!3 slice the >hanKe on suspense accounts. Add this lar*e 
was not confined to any one partleu- ^"ovemment ,heex5eîditSé,^?lK Bum tithe overexpenditures ahown 
lar branch of the service, but lncrod- dl.partment were a8 follows- ln the accounts and a comprehensive
ed them all, that for ordinary bridges department * ere as iohows. ldea iB g^n of the manner in which
wharves, etc., alone amounting to 101c 770 the finances of the country were dealt
$85,147. So far as could be made out * ** • • ” ' *....................... oia’qo- with by the men who now occupy the
from the public accounts the over ex- 1‘lft •• ** ** e.- •• •• opposition benches, but who keep on
pendlture of the public works depart- j-JJ..................................... • vt talking about a deficit of $56.000 for
ment in the last three years of Mr. ?.............. , the past year, and which Is not to be

even8" o-T" wls , Thea. expend,lure, make a total of ed^„,^«,hdeeb‘eceM„y for h.ne.t 
Led to the*^permanent debt of the $1.271 585^0 four^yea™, or^^an™., Ornent î^hla^m^c^^Tee

ttoîltnyeotl°he"ié7la°ature until ‘ long than was expended by the old govern- n°ûd fStolen" Irani*

—•“ —jSL,sr “s; :x ÆsaaîaBîïs BSvSSrBix^rr.r:.;:,r..raa « sare as
over $600,000 during the last few years ?1T>thL.r,®Cb hni’ .hl.' u l.ui
they were In power and when they pr^T??P*,'i 
were hurled out of office left the hridg-es of the country in a deplorable con- £1?“? ,[* f-,.n 
jiiti-n.il. ma,, , « .a , _ _set out in detail in the accounts andd u“- “,™c proper vouchers must be Med showing
Mn^ïn^ ransl^nf^Jïe^of thé*late ,he pnrtlculars of each expenditure.

w.ï 'fir The government has nothing to be
administration waa squandered for aablmed ot ln the over-expenditure 
political purposes. During the first u ___ thvL

Sr 8Ur- w™ ratling to Pieces.

Year.

$ < t1903

for 1904
1906
1906
1907

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of 
Tartar—made from- grapes

The statement

EASTER SHOES Hon. Robert Maxwell, continuing 
Ms speech in the legislature Wednes
day night said: In 1906 when the le
gislature met, Mr. LaBlllols submitted 
a statement of u payment by the 
Board of Works between the close of 
the fiscal year and February 8th 
which

I
tlon, which -failed .to collect the terr 
ritorlal revenue, and was compelled 
to starve the public service or to sell 
bondi» to provide for ordinary expen
ses, a course that was taken on sever
al occasions.

There had been some criticism to 
the effect that the province had lost, 
through the failure of the government 
to collect the revenues, and the honor, 
able member for Westmorland (Mri 
Leger) wanted to know why this gov, - v .
eminent did not collect aa much iu ft gM «
1908 us last year. He would remind E IA 1
the honorable gentlemen of the fact Æ H ■ki
that when this government came Inis ' w 

, office in the spring of 1908, all tht 
scale for that year as completed, 
but nevertheless, by having that seal4 
amended ln one or ttoo Instances, 11 

possible for this government to

1908 $44,541
4,434
6,568

$55,539

showed the amount expended 1909 I1910

Total
I

to be found at <are
fgovernment for four

aThe Asepto Store ■

Cor. Mill and Union Streets was
increase the stumpage for that year 
by over $12,000 more than the old 
government would have secured. His 
honest conviction was that during the 
last ten years of the old government 
by the mismanagement of the eX‘- 
Surveyor General of the crown land 
department, and the failure to collect 
the stumpage due the province. 
$1,500,000 was lost to the country, 
and which, if it had been collected, 
might have been used so that the 

roads and bridges would not hav.tj 
been allowed to get into such a de- 
lapidated condition, and It would not 
have been necessary for the old gov
ernment to have bonded the large 
amounts which should have been paid 
out of ordinary revenue.

He would now like to show the 
amounts of extraordinary receipts ol 

Continued on page nine.
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such enormous 
bridges of the country were left In 
such” a wretched condition that the 
present administration, has been called 
upon to expend many thousands of 
dollars that would have been unneces
sary had Mr. LaBlllols done his work 
properly. Some sneering references 
had been made to the over expendi
ture of the present government, but 
there was nothing in. the record of 
this government that ln any way ap
proached that of the administration 
of the Public WjiKs De par 
der Mr. LaBniaflT L 
brought the bridge® up to a high atam 
dard it is believed that ll™ deficit of 
last year can be paid ot^ dC the or
dinary revenue.
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Why persist In being Imposed upon 
by buying poor trashy alum baking 
powder when you can just as well buy 
Magic Baking Powder, the health giv
ing “Ko Alum” brand at the same 
price ?jfelxteen ounces for twenty-five 

nUyAl all grocers.

Plenty to Do.
think the government

CHURCH NOTICES.IN THE COURTS “Don’t you 
ought to regulate corporations?”

“E don't know," replied Senator Sor
ghum; "sometimes 1 think a govern
ment official has enough to do to get 
elected to a job and hold on to it with
out a aiming any more responsibil
ity.”

F<Exmouth Street Church —9.45 socle-

I,u.M«1Mc"n'0chrb®ra'°y«ïèï: Wm,l ZntoTVcuL.
day'mornlngTnd Dtii« «rvicei preacher, Rev.

in Fox vs. Alltngham. ^■cation 
was made for a summons^^B direc- 
tlons. Dr. !.. A. furrey appo^for th,' 'J'-'Ses
plaintiff. M. G. Teed, acting for the, during IM P» ^werage
defendant, applied tfor security for $ 10^08 vater and
costs. The court considers. tftl.3o«.01. public works. $-,di9.b..
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An Analysis.
to analyse. Mr. T.aBillois’ 

Public Works De-
SB"You must not talk all the time, 

Ethel," said the mother who had been 
interrupted.

••When will I be old enough, to, 
mama?” asked the little girl.

Cashier Willet paid out $3.946.76 in 
Htdcivic employes lor work 

st two weeks as follows :
In order

^ZTlUsp^Bary to divide hi®

MATINEE 2.30 TODAY EVENING 8.15

SARAH BERNHARDT
Elaborate Motion Picture 4<f'A|L||| I F 
Dumas’ Emotional Drama. ILLL

F1% ff Hep Greatest 
Success.SOLVE THE 

CULINARY PROBLEM
l C. I
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Madam Rejane in Sardou’s Comedy *Madam Sans Gene*

SECURE YOUR SEATS EARLYPOPULAR PRICES
DIED. Biol

M. iNEXT WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3
(Under Patronage of His Worship Mayor Frink)
- - R. M. 3. EMPRESS OF BRITAIN

BY COOKING WITH GRIFFITH—In Chicago, on March 
26th, Rosie, wife of the late William 
Griffith, formerly of Fairville.

^Funeral from the residence of James 
Masson, Main street,
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Service at 2.80.

CLARKE—In this city on 28th Inst, 
Clement P. Clarke, aged 76.

Service at Trinity church on Saturday, 
at 3 o'clock p. m.

HENDRICKS—At Rothesay, N. B.. on 
March 28th, Helen, eldest daughter 
of the late Conrad John Hendricks, 
of Norton. N. B., ln her 77th year.

Funeral from Hampton Station, to 
Lower Norton church on arrival of 
suburban train from St John, on 
Saturday afternoon.

MORRISON—Suddenly on March 28th 
of pneumonia, John McB. Morrison, 
aged 69 years, leaving a wife and 
one daughter to mourn.

Funeral service, 2.30 Saturday after
noon, from the residence of his son- 
in-law, George Deshart, 206 Went
worth street.
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ONE DOLLAR GAS “RERRIOÎS” JUSBENEFIT
GENERAL

PUBLIC
HOSPITAL

Fairville, H
II

Mlnefrel Circle and 
Vaudeville Specialists.

$

ENTERTAINMENTThe Ideal Kitchen Fuel that Reduces Labor and Expenses 
to the Minimum, doing away with kindling, 

coal and dirty dusty ashes

wSeat Sale Opens 
Mon. 10 am.

EVERY FEATURE NEW TO 8T. JOHN offle
graiPrices : 50c, 35c and 25c 38.

W

14 Days, Beginning Friday, April 5 sszYOU GET BEST RESULTS
Meals cooked with One Dollar Gas not only taste better, but all

are retained, in meat, fish and

vtev

HELEN GRAVCE
Opening With ' ™ And Her Company |

Stea
Add

the nutritive properties of the food _ 
poultry, there is very little shrinkage and all the sweet juices and 
strength are preserved.

com
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I 1FRIDAY
MATINEE“WILDFIRE

Squaw Man”
proi
5S

FRIDAY 44 
EVENING
Prices—Night, 50c, 35c, 26c, 15c Matinees, 25c, 16e 

Prices Friday Matinee same as Night. 
SEAT SALE OPENS MONDAY

CLEAN AND CONVENIENT CORRECTLY FITTED 
GLASSES will give 
you better or more 
romfortable vision 
and often prevent 
eyestrain that results 

. ln headache, ner
vousness. dizziness, eta We are fully 
equipped for even the most difficult cases. 
D. BOYANER, Optician, 3S Dock Street.

You need never give a thought to kindling or coal. You just strike 
_ match, turn a tap and your fire is ready. No waiting for it to 
** come up.** The coal, dust and ashes are left at the gas house.

ileal
willa
fine

CHEAPEST AND QUICKEST
Think of it. You cân cook two meals and most of the third (and 

bake bread and pastry at the same time), in forty minutes, using 
the same gas for the entire operation, your fuel costing but a trifle. 
Another tning: The gas bums only while in use.

THERE IS NO ODOR
The broiling and frying, in Our Gas Ranges, is done wholly under 

________________ cover, so that the “smudge” passes up the flue and out of the house.

Our Extensive Display of Modern Gas Stoves and Ranges
Comprises many kinds at many prices, thus enabling us to cater to the needs of 

any home, boaraing house, hotel or restaurant.
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erseEVERY MAIN’S WHISKY■

DROP IN AND SEC THEM

RAILWAY COMPANY, ÆlSî sb. LlASK BY NAME
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A FAVORITE MODEL

In our extensive line of Modem Gas 
Stoves and Ranges.
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